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AN A.CT to orgauize and dlaclpline the MUltla.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the G6'M'I"o1 AllllemlJly
of the State of 10'llJa, That the entire militia of the State
are hereby required to organize into companies of" Infantry, Oavalry or Artillery.
A88e880I"8'
SEC. 2. Assessors in each civil township are hereb)"
lists.
reqnired to take and return to the Clerk of' the Boara
'of SnJ!ervisors of their respective counties, at the time
of' tak.lD~ the annnal assessment, a correct list of" per80US subject to military duty, and also to P08t up in at
least two public/laces in their respective towllships,
written or printe lists containing the names of all persons subject to military duty, ana returned as aforesaid.
Board r SU
SEC. 3. 'The Board of Supervisors of each county
perviBO~' du: are here})y required, at every regt!lar meeting thereof, to
ty.
act as a Board of Review on said lists, and may order
the addition thereto of the names of' any persons subject to military duty and not found on the lists, and may
also order the name of any person improperly enrolled
Militia Regia- to be stricken from ~he l~sts. The Clerk of said B?~
ter.
shall keep a book In hIS office to be called the MilItIa
Register, in which he shall record, by townships, in
alphabetical order, the name and age of eve!"! person
subject to military duty, and he sliall annually, and
within ten days after die June meeting of said Board,
Furnish Adj certify to the office of the Adjutant General of the State,
Gen. copies. • three copies of said list; ana any Clerk neglecting or
refusing to make the returns to the office of' the A~ju
tant General, as ,rovided in. this Section, shall forfeit
Penalty.
' and pay a fine 0 not less than twenty-five nor more
than one hundred dollars, to be recovered before any
Court havill~ jurisdiction, for the benefit of' the school
fu~
.
Gov to cause SEC. 4:. It is herebl made the duty of the Governor
org&nlzatioD. to cause the militia of the State to be organ\zed iuto
companies, and he is hereby vested with full power and
authority to make all necessary orders, rules and regulations for th~ first enrollment of the militia, and carrying out the ~rovisions of this Act.
'
C
I
SEO. o. Tpe companies organized nnder the proc~:?n~'!d~ visions of Chapter 17 of the Acts of the Extra SesSion
of the Ninth General Assembly, approved, September

Ke<.Iul~ to
orpluze.
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11th, 1862, are hereby continued, and constituted compaDY organizations, and are authorized to retain their
arms and accoutrements, subject to such ,orders as the.
Governor may from time to time issue: Provided, Such Bood.
com~nies shall execute such bond as is required by
Sectlon nine (it" this Act. .
, .
SEO. 6. Each company organized as provided in the. }fiDI~lllm No
last Section, and each company to be organized uuder of a \';0.
this Act. shall be composed of not loss tnan forty men.
SEO. 7. The Governor shall be the Commauder-in- CommanderChief of the militia. He may order and direct compa- lo-Chief.
nies to form into Battalions or Regiments. The order "
for this purpose shall designate the cJmpanies and the
number of companies to 1)e formed into any such Bat- Organization
talion or Regiment. and fix the time and place for the
election of officers, including, if a Battalion, one Major,
one Battalion Quartermaster, and one Battalion Adjutant. The company officers shall be one Captain, one
First Lieutenant, one Second Lieutenant, four Sergeants
and four Corporals. All company officers shall be elected Elected
by the members of the company. The Reg! mental
.'
officers shal~ be one Colonel, one Lieutenant Colonel, :m~~~:ntal
and one Major, and such staff officers as are necessary,
to conform, as near as may be, with the Volunteer Regiments in the United States service. All Regimental Elected.
officers shall be elected by the members of the companies composing the Regiment. The returns of' any elec- Re\um.
tion, compauy or regimental, shall be made to the office
of the Adjutant General within ten days after said
election. Oompany and Regimental officers shall be Commi!ll:lioD.
commissioned by the Governor, except Sergeants and
Corporals, who shall receivo warrants of rank from the Warl'8Dts of
Commanders of' their respecth-e Regiments..
rank.
SEO. 8. Com panies shall meet for drill and discipline Drill, &c.
two days in each Iear; the first meeting to be on the
first Tuesday in Juue, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at such
place as the company commander shall fix. The other
meeting to be held at such time and place as the commander of the company may designate. And when
arms, ammnnition or militarl stores have been delivered to any company, as proVIded in this Act, the said
companies shall meet at such other times and places as
may be ~eed upon by a majority of said company,
for drill, dIscipline and the inspection of arms and public
pro~rty in tlieir hands.
'.
. SEO. 9. Arms, ammunition, munitions of war sod Distribution
military stores belon~ng to the State. shall be distrib- of arms. &c.
. nted u'b.der the directIOn of. the Quartermaster General,
\
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or Acting Quartermaster 6enen&i, to the commanders .
of companies, battalions, regiments or batteries, and
when so distributed shall be and remain uuder the
cha!ge of such commander.
Bond.
PI'O'Vided, That when any arms, ammunition, munitions or military stores, are deli vered to any such commander, he shall make and deliver to the Quartel'master General a good and sufficient bond with sureties, to
be approved b.v the Quartermaster conditioned for the
proper use and return when required by t11e Quartermaster Genera], or other proper officers, ot'all such
arms, ammunition, or mihtary stlres, in good order,
wear, use and onavoidab]e loss excepted.
.
Ordering out SEO. 10. The Govemor shall as the Commander-inmilitia.
Chief of the militia, in case of alarm, insurrection, invasion or war, order out, for actual service, from time
to time, as many ot' the militia, whether organized into
compatues, battallions, regiments or not, as he may
think the ('.ase demands; and the militia, when so
called into actual service, shall receive the same pay
aud subsistence as is provided for like troops in the
service of the United States. The commanders Qf com~:~:!d BUb- panies, battallions or regiments shall, in case or sudden
.
lDv~ion or insnrrection, and when the life, liberty or
, property of' the inhabitants of the State is in imminent
peril, callout their respective commands, in whole or
part, for the purpose of repelling any invasion, snppressing any insurrection, or preserving the lives, liberties or property of the inhal>itanta of this State; but
iu no case when troops are called out by any authority
other than upon the order of the Govemor, shall there
be any payor subsistence allowed, unless the necessity
for such service &hall first be duly shown to the satisfaction of the Adjntant General. The militia, whether
or~nized or-not, may be called out by the civil powers
of the State, but in snch case shall receive neitlier pay
nor subsistence, under the provisions of this Act.
Enrolling.
SEC. 11. It is hereby made the duty of' every person liable to perform military duty, to enroll himself as
~ member of some company, and to obey the orders of'
his commander while on drill or in the actwd service ;
and company commanders may compel, by foroe, the
attendance and service of any such person to S1iPpress
an insurrection or repel an invasion.
R 1 '" Be
SEC. 12. In all cases not herein otherwise prescribed,
ut:ti:D8. g- the duties of the General and staff officers. and all other
commissioned and non-commissioned officers, and all
privates, shall be made to conform as nearly as p'racticDigitized by
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able to the duties of corresponding positions in the
military service ot" the United States; and when on
drill, or when in the actual service of the State, all questions of .rank and government shall be determined and Rank.
made to conform so far as applicable, to the rulE!s and
regulations provided for the government of the army of
the United States, and shall be determined by the Adjutant General, whose. decision shall be final.
'.
SEC. 13. Any person liable to perform military Disobedience
duty, who shall willfully neglect or ref"se to enroll him- or neglect
self as a member of some organized company, for the
space of sixty days after this Act takes effect or who
sl1811 willfully disobey the ordel's of the commander of
his company, battalion or regiment, in time of insur- Fine
rection or invasion, or who slla11 neglect or refuse to
.
meet at the place of rendezvous, for the purpose of drill
and discivline, shall be liable to pay a fine of not less
than one dollar nor mQre thaa one hundred dollars, to
be recovered in the name of the State of Iowa, before
any civil Court, for the benefit of the Seho'.)l Fund.
SEO. 14. The Governor may appoint on his staff, Gov.'s Staff.
one Adjutant General, who shall perform the duties of'
Inspector General, with the rank of Brigadier General;
one Assistant Adjutant General, with the rank of Colonel of' cavalry, and said Assistant Adjutant General
shall perform the duties of Paymaster General of the
State; one Quartermaster General, who shall perform
the duties of Commissary General, with the rank of
Oolonel of Cavalry; and four Special Aids-de-Camp,
with the rank of lieutenant Oolonelof Oavalry, and
one Military Secretury, with the rank of Oaptain of
Cavalry.
SEO. 15. The duties of the Adjutant General and Duties of AdInspector General shall be as follows, to-wit: He shalljutantandInissue, sign and transmit all orders of the OQ,lDmallder- spector GeDS.
in-Chief. relative to the carrying into execution the laws
of the United States, or of this State, and perfecting the
military discipline established by law.
SEO. 16. He shall be charged with all the corres- Correspondpondence relating to the military affairs of the State, once.
and keep a record or file of each correspondence.
SEO. 17. He shall keep a record of all general and Ord~i'8 '" regspecial orders Rnd regulatlOns, and cause the same to ulatlOns. .
be published whenever the Oommander-in-Ohief shall
direct.
SEO. 18. He shall keep a roll of the commissioned Roll ofoftl.officel'8 of the Militia of the State, with their residence, cera.
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rank and corps to which they belong-the number and
date of their commissions and promotions.
SEC. 19. He shall provide the necessary books, fOnDS,
Books, fonns and blanks requisite to carry out the provisions of this
and blanks. Act, and the laws of this State, and dIstribute the same
to the officers entitled thereto, upon :proper requisition.
Militia Roll.
SEO. 20. He shall make returns m duplicate of the
number of Enrolled Militia, with the arms, accoutrements and ammunition, one coPy of which he shall deliver to the Commander-in-Chlef ou or before the first
day of January, and transmit the other to the President
of the United States, on or before the first day of January, annually.
SEO. 21. He shall perform all the duties of the QUlU"~~~!t~~r- termaster ~enera! uutil the. Goverment deems it best
for the pubhc serVlce, to appomt. that officer.
Keep II pre- . SEO. 29. The Quartermaster General shall keep in
serve arnis,good repair, and attenci to the due preservation, Safe
&c.
'Keeping, and cleaning and trallsportation of the ordnance, arms, accoutrements, ammunition and munitions
of war, and military supplies aud stores, the property
.
of the State.
Disposlti'n of· SEC. 23. He shall dispose of, to the best advantage,
arms, &c.
under the direction of the Governor, all powder, arms,
ammunition, accoutrements} tools, implements and warlike stores of eveFY kind, the property of the State,
that shall be deemed unsuitable for the U8e of the State,
and from time to time, render a just and t1'11e account
of all sales made bI him, and shall pay the proceeds of' .
8\1ch sales into the State Treasury.
Sxo. 24:. He shall report annually, on or berore the
Report.
first day of January, to the Commander-in-Chief, the
condition and disposition ohhe oronance, with the security therefor of all arms, ammunition and other munttions of war, which appertain to his department. .'
Rules & Reg- SEO. 25. In all cases riot herein otherwise directed,
ulRtlons.
the duties of general and staff officers, and ·all othe~
commissioned aud non-commissioned officers of the
militia of this State, shall be made to conform, as.nearly
as }>Ossible, to the duties of the colTesponding positions
Rank.
in the United States service; and all questions of rank
and the government of the militia, while on drill or in
the actua1 service of the Btp.te, shall be determined' and
made to conform, as far as applicable, and not inconsistent with this Act, to the rules and regulations provided for the govenlment of the United States Army.
SEO. 26. Nothing contained within the provisions
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of this Act shall be construed as fixing the compensa- Compensat'n
tion of any officer her.ein named.
SEO. 27. The Adjutant General is hereby em~w- Assist'nCfl for
ered -to employ snch additional a88istance in his office
Gener'lB
as may from time to time be necessary: P/'O'Vided, Such _ ce.
additional assistance shall have the approval of' the
Governor; and the Auditing Board, or other proper
officers, is hereby directed to audit the accounts for the
same, to be ~id out of the W 8.r and Defense Fund.
SEC. 28. Chapter 17 of the Acts of' the Extra Scs- Repealed.
sion of the Eighth General Assembly; Ohapter 175 of
the Acts of the Re~ular Session of the Ninth General
Assembly, and a Jomt Resolution passed at the Regular
Session of'the Ninth General Assembly, a})proved A,{'ril
8th, 1862; Chapter 35 of the Acts of the Extra SessIOn
of the Ninth General Assembly, and all Acts and parts
of Acts inconsistent with the provisiolll of this Act, are
hereby repealed.
SEO. 29. This Act being deemed by the Gtfneral As.
eemblyof immediate importance, shall take effect Rnd
be in force from and after its publication in tho Iowa
State Register and Iowa Homestead,- n("wspapers pub- liohed in Des Moines.
A pproved March 26th, 1864.

t:i'

I herebf certify that the foregoing Act was published in the Iowa
State RegISter April 18th, A.. D. 1864, and in the Iowa Homestead
April 18th, .... D. 1864..
JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary of State

j

CHAPTER 85.
EXECUTIVE_ OFFICE, REOORDS, AND SALARY OF GOVERNOR.

AN ACT to locate the Executive Oftlce, provide for OftlcIaI Records, aDd to fix the Governor's Salary.

SEOTION 1. Be it 6'IUJCteil 'by eM General ABIJ(!In/)ly Office.
tM &tJ,te-of Iowa, That the Governor shall keep
the Executive Office at Des Moines, in which shall be
transacted the business _of tho Executive Department
of the ~tate ~vernment, and he shall keep a Secretary
at said office 1D his' absence.
SBO. ·2. The Governor shall cause a journal to be Jonrnal.
kept in the execUtive office, in which shall be made an
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